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SALEM SCORESA
GREAT VICTORY

.-SOCIAL SEASON
OPENS WITH PARTY

GAINS FIRST VICTORY OF TH E
SEASON OVER EAST
PALESTINE

SENIOR MASQUE A "SPOOKY"
BUT ARTISTIC EVENTSHORT PROGRAM

Salem played their first county
me of the season when they met
st Palestine Saturday, October 13.
'I y went into the game with pep
a fight and came out in victory 20-0.
Th rst quarter was uneventful, but
the ed and Black showed their quickness nd good coaching in the second
quart which started by a run of
about irty-five yards by Cosgrove,
one of alem's half-backs . This was
soon f owed by two touch-downs
made by alem's splehdid fullback,
Houser. y om the beginning of the
second quarter, Salem showed their
superiority \ over the East Palestine
lads, the ha~ ending 13-0.
Others desEo)'ving of honorable mention are Sart\ck, who caught a forward pass, giving Salem a gain of
about fifteen yards, and Spiker, one cf
Salem's greenest men, who recovered
three East Palestine fumbles · and
showed some fine line plunging. It
is really almost impossible to pick out
any individual Btai::s "
aud1 -======-~-----~eld played splendid games. COACH RICHT'MAN
There was, however, some fumbling
BUILDING TEAMS
by both sides.
Ward, East Palestine's fullback,
Sees Chance for a "'Vhiz of a Team"
made a good run and would probably
have scored a touchdown, if he had
Next Year- His Middle Name
not been driven out of bounds.
"Action."
The Red and Black entered the last
half with the same vim and fight and
As fine a fellow as you would want
add ed another seven points to the to meet, ready to grin when it's time
score, ending the game 20-0.
to grin, but au business when there's
Line Up··work to do; expecting much of those
Salem 20
Palestine 0 under his supervision, yet giv.i ng much
Sartick. .................. .le ...................... Jones in return; a man whose middle name
Simonds ............... .It... ........... Hammond might well be "action"-that's · the
Stallsmith ......... ..Jg.................. Kirtley impression given by Coach Richtman.
Vollmer .................... c.................. Helman
Mr. Richtman is a graduate of the
Bush -·----- --------···----rg...................... Mohr LaCrosse State Normal School of
Corso .................... .. rt .................... Keeler Physical Education, ~ocated at La~
Judge -------·-···········re .................... ·Smith Crosse, Wisconsin. He comes !here
Bova .............. ......... .q.................... Marks from
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin,
Cosgrove -------···-----.lh... ................. Flynn where he enjoyed fine success in athBingham ________________ rh________________________ Orr letics, coaching winning football and
Houser ........... :...... ..fb ............. ........... Doll basketball teams. When he arrived
Substitutions: Salem, Lodge for here, the coach found' only a few
Sartick; Bush for Stallsmith; Yeng- veterans of last year's county chamling for Bush; Konnert for Judge; pions, but he is building up both a
Roelin fo-r Cosgrove; Spiker for Bing- first · and a secorid team with a
ham; Bingham for Spiker. East Pal- weather-eye toward the future.
estine, Southern for Jones; Jones for
"I won't guarantee a winning team
Southern; Wilson for Jones, Ward for this year," said . Richtman, "but we
Flynn; Southern for Marks.
ought to have a whiz of a team next
Touchdowns-Houser 3.
Kicked year. Most of the fellows are Sophogoal-Sartick 2.
mores and Juniors, with only a few
Referee, Harman; Umpire, Kelley; Seniors."
Linesman, Walker.
Mr. Richtm a n succeeds D. W. Vivian
who is now located at Struthers, Ohio.
Hopes are entertw\ped for a successful
year in athletics under Coach RichtFIRST SEMESTER DATES
man's direction.

The social season of ·Salem High
opened Friday nigh t, October 12,
when Gypsies, Mexicans, Spaniards,
clowns, farmers, farmerettes, convicts,
Turks, Scots, soldiers, sailors and
ballet-dancers all joined together to
"eat, dance, and be merry." Mr. and
Mrs. B. L . Flick and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cornwall, together with the
faculty, as guests of the Seniors,
joined heartily ib the merry-making.
The lights shaded with orange paper
made everything look "spooky and
mysterious." 'Corn shocks, pumpkins,
and large branches of brown, red, and
golden leaves, scattered artisticany
around the gym added greatly to the
spirit of the occasion. The party
opened with a Grand Promenade,
after which the prizes were awarded
as follows: Edith Cope, the prettiest
costume; Neil Grisez and Eugene Hill,
the best couple; Russell Stratton, the
most original costume; Kenneth Kel'ley, the tnost idiot:c.
A short program was ~iven which
DINAMO SOCiETY'S
consisted of a vocal selection by Vera
FIRST MEETING Mellinger, Helen Flick, and Mary H.
Cornwall, and a Punch and' Judy performance. Lunch was served and the
Off
h
h l y ·
iceirs Elected for t e Sc oo
ear remainder of the evening was given
of 1923-1924-Pl~y. to Be
over to dancing. Music was furnished
-Given.
by the Starr P layers. It is to be
hoped that the rest of the parties this
The first m eeting of the Dinamo year may be as successful.
Society in the school year of 19231924 was held in Room 107 on Wed- SURPRISE PARTY
nesday evening, Octoper 10. Election
FOR NEWLYWEDS
of officers was in order, the results
being as follows: President, Eliza- Faculty Members Spend , Evening
beth Bunn; ' Vice President, Helen
With Mr. and Mrs. Drennan
Smith; and Secretary-Treasurer, Ceand Leave Gifts.
cilia Shriver. It was decided that a
play would be given by the members
On Friday evening, September 29th,
of the society under the direction of a group of people might have been
Mr. Drennan on December 6 _and 7.
seen outside the High School that inFor the benefit of the freshmen and eluded almost the entire faculty, with
new. students it might be well to add . the exception of Mr. Rohrabaugh, Mr.
that this society was established for Drennan and Mr. Richtman. The
the sole purpose of boosting and serv- cause was a• surprise party given for
ing the school. It is the aim of evety Mr. and Mrs. Drennan who were remember to carry out this motto. Let cently married. They, together with
this motto be the motto of the whole Mr. and Mrs. Richtman, were having
school-"Boost."
dinner at the Rohrabaugh home on
East High St., entirely unconscious of
BEAT NILES
what was to liappen. It took a great
deal of self-control on ' the part of
CAPTAIN CRU.T CHLEY JUST
the faculty to drive up, with lights out
ACHING TO TEAR THINGS UP and without a sound, but it was successfully accomplished as two very
"Grendel" is out of the hospital surprised people can testify. Five·
now and is aching to tear things up hundred was the game of the evening.
again.
Gifts of silver were presented to the
He says he has gained four pounds honored guests. At midnight, a supsince he got out of the i1cspital, w hich per was served that all enjoyed. Then ~
goes to show that "thure is no place after a great deal of pleasant chatlike home;', aft,,r ~ll.
ting, they said "good-night."
We saw '.h im at the "'alestine game
and his presence evidently was felt
All students interested in reporting·
for the team stepped up and captured for the "QUAKER", see the editor at
the first game of the !'ea son.
once. This is an opportunity for
He expects to be back with us in acquiring experience alon_g journal-a week or two.
istic lines.

""RISTY" KREPPS HAS SOME
REFRESHMENTS AFTER -PRACTICE
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The management of the Boys Association wishes to take this opportnuity
for thanking the Quaker City Band
for services rendered on Saturday,
October 12, at the East PalestineSalem foot-ball game.
'
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SPICY RALLY FOR NILE S GAME

A GOOD RULE

After a more or less general observation and discussion as they went
along, and the finding of a granite
rock which Miss Smith u sed as proof
of a former glacier, sandstone being •
the native stone foundation in Ohio,
the group was called togeth er in an
opening of trees for a lecture on the
" D evel opment of Beech-Maple Woods,"
in which Miss Smith described the
devel opment of lichen and moss to the
climax, which in Ohio is beech and
maple.
The group was let to wander at will
and discover what characteristics of a
beech-maple wood they could. After
everyone had been satisfied as to the
identity of any plant or seed unknow n
to him, the classes returned, with a
new idea regarding the number of
strange and interesting things i n a
ordinary field or woods.

The rule just established prohibitThe second team was on the benches
Publish ed bi-weekly from June to
ing high school pupils from participatDecem ber by Salem High School this morning so that · everyone could ing in interscholastic contests after
~
I
stu dents.
have a good l ook at them. They go eight s ch ool terms- the n u mQer in
to Washingtonville tomorrow to p lay . which the h igh school course is norVol. IV
OCTOBER 19, 1923
N-0. 1 Bingville's first team. Houtz, Jones, mally completed-will commend itself
Brewer, Coffee, Ala n, R easbeck, Miller, to those who have the welfare of the
and Dixson urged the scho,ol to back schools and the sport at heart. The
Editor-in-Chief.. .. Mary Helen Cornwall· them and help g ive Salem Hi a double rule may work hardship here and there
Business Manager ......John Gavanaugn victory tomorrow.
to t h e players, w ho on account of
Faculty Advisors
"Tot" Cosgrove reminded the girls illness or other misfortune, are u nC. M. Rohrabau gh - E lla Thea Smit h
that there is a gold foot-ball to be able to graduate with t h eir class. On
given to the most/ popular foot-bali the other hand it will remove the
Subscription ___________ ......... $1.50 per year g irl in h er speech 'upon showing per- premium that in some schools has
sonal interes;t i n the team. " Tat" attached to the practice of spreading
received the honor last year and sh e's the course of ,study over five or six
Entered as second class mail out for it again this year, so if you year s in order to keep a winning athDecember 1, 1921 at the Post Office
at Sal~m, Ohio, under an act of March want that foot-ball, _girls, get busy! letic team intact.
The e-ight-term rule is d irected at
0, 1879. New decision pending.
"Help stop the side-l ine coaching,"
Persons wish ing to subscribe for was the theme of Neil Grisez's re- exactly the same · abuses as the rule
the Quaker may do so by mailing marks. He urged that t h e student almost universally applied to the col$1.50 with name and address to the
leges preventing the participation of
Manager of the " Quaker"-Salem should get the spirit of really caring
JAURETTA COY'S
freshmen,
a nd it is directed furtherabout
t
heir
team,
and
of
really
caring
High School. .
DEPARTMENT
about their victories and defeats on m ore at very much t h e sam e grou p
of players. There is no need for a · ' - - - - - - - -- -- - - - t h e football field.
THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR
Fictitious tele:;rams were read by freshman rule in the high schools.
The staff of the " QUAKE;" has
NEW sch ool year lies before us
"Mitz" Calkins. They were congratu- Little is known of the athletic prowess secured the services of Miss auretta
to make of it what we will. For lations and words of commendation of the boy entering high school, but
Goy, late of Hillsdale, Ohio. iiss Coy
some of us it is the last year of our and encouragement to the team and both high school and college athletic
will answer all quesUons from or
high ,;chool days; one short year into coach. They were addressed to var- a uthorities know much a bout t hat
concerning Freshmen, fac1lty m emwhich we must crowd our last minute 'i ous faculty members, and bore the prowess after three or four years of bers, psycho-analyses, baml-metaboideas and d esires for adding to the fo llowing signatures: President Cool- athlet ic participati on and both natur- lism, kinetic molecular neory, fishlaurels of Salem Hig h . For the Fresh- idge, Dempsey, Senator Fess, and Fen- ally seek to capitalize it.
hooks, baling wire and o;hers. Foolmen it is the beginning of one of the ton.
The colleges have long since de- ish questions or ano·nym9US notes will
happiest times in their lives. It has
In an impromptu speech by Mr. clared that rigid enforcement of the b e given no consideration. The most
long been the custom of our school to
Metzger a hint was thrown out that freshman rule was the only effective urgent questions will be judged acexpect much of the Freshmen, and
Mr. Drennan had h a d a part in com- means of preventing intercollegiate cording to weight, i. e . the h eaviest
this year's class will certainly not be
posing the telegrams. Mr. Metzger' athletics of all kinds from falling questions will weigh the most. At
excepted.
u r ged that the crowd g et togeth er in under the domination of the sm a ll the end of the year the one having the
With the n ew year commence a ll the
grandstand
tomorrow
and percentage of students whose real in- greatest specific gravity will b e
terest is in athl etic games rather than awarded the chloroform-gag. Questhe activities which ara ~l)Uost !'!n" CHEERl
en that rule ha~ot tion.s ''<.i ll .be answered in t he order r et irely under n ew leadership. Our
The ch eer-leaders led s;me - rousing
football team is composed of inexper- yells. One hundred per cent S. H. S. completely thwarted the ambiti-0ns of ' ceived o~ any other order. Acc-01:'~•.. .---"""
ienced men, except for three members attendance at the Niles-Salem game the athletic-student but it . has help ed. to our policy of service, a few urgent
The eig ht-term rule w ill a lso hel p questions will be answereu in t his
of the · Varsity squad of '22. The is expected of the school.
to eradicate him. There w ill b e fewer issue.
coach and his assistants came to
Salem High t-0tal str a n gers to the men TEAM MEETS NILES SATURDAY scholastic failures with its adoption
and in the end interscholastic contests
My dear Miss Coy: I bought a
out for football. In spite of the adwill be p layed in larger measure b y fountain pen which l ea-k s and stains
v er sities the t eam and the coach have
Satur day is to witness another h ome those for whom they were designed.
m y fingers. What can I do about
m et, among which may be m entioned
g
ame.
Niles 'is coming to Salem with
No disparagem ent is intended of this ?-Freshette.
the absence of Capt. Crutchley, they
have worked hard and they h a ve done a team noted for clever ~orward pass- t he Glenville players disqualified by
Ans: Cut them off or use a pencil.
the best they coul d, which is indeed ing, and for a line which can play t he ruling in question. The majoritv
* * *
splendid if the Eas t Palestine game is splendid footba ll. They have won one of them, perhaps every -0ne, encounDear J a u retta : I am a senior in
evidence of their fi g hting spirit. W e i:·ame," from Struthers, and lo_s t one to tered unavoidable obstacles to the h igh school; 6 feet 3 inch es tall in
Sharon.
completion of the h igh school course French h eels and w eig h 98 pounds . I
confidently believe that it is.
It is understood t h at t he home t e am in the perscribed period. But each .of have red h air, g r een eyes and yellow
The Association officers who will
is in good condition . The gam e which them must appreciate the fact, as teeth. I h ave a com p lexion like
s erve in their positions for the first
t hey played a week ago with Pales- must their coach, t hat a system w hich Lincoln avenue and a constitution like
time this year have a lr eady m et with
t ine is indicative of the fact that a permits boys of nineteen a nd twenty a ham sandwich. I am not very bowmarked success. With such co-opergreen team has. been whipped into with four or five year s' experience l egged and only slightly cross-eyed.
ation as has been given by the stu sh ape. The n ew line-up w ith Vollmer 'as players to compete against those What should I wear? Do y-0u think
dent body so far, their term of office
at center, Sartick a nd Judge on the from other hig h schools who are I could b e popular w ith t h e boys?will be most successful.
end s, Y engling and Simonds on t h e s ma ller and severa l years younger is Senior Sh eba.
Class officer s were elected most line, and Houser in the back field, is
one for which little justification can
A ns: 1. Join the Kuke Lux Klan
wisely. It is for their fellow students working b etter tha n any former comb e found . A year or two h ence :wh en and wear the full regalia. 2. y es,
to stand by them if they will have b.i nation.
the unfortunate circumstances attend- but be carefu l and don't sea-re them.
this y ear successful. It should not
The fact that Salem lost the first ing t h e adoption of the rule at Glenbe the policy of the members of any
* * *
t hree games of the season does not ville have been forg-0tten, that high
Dear Miss Coy: Why is an egg?
class to elect officers and then fail to
m ean t hat our team is going to fai l school will more teadily appreciate I am threatened with assassination
back them.
to sh ow · a g ood record. With Pales- t h e rule's soundness.- Fr-0m the Plain b y a Sophomore if I fail to discover
This year the "QUAKER" comes tine defeated, the race for county Dea ler.
the answer within two days.- Peter
out under an entirel y different plan ch a m pionship is still open. The gam e
Doubt.
of publication t h an h eretofore. L et with N iles promises to be close and
Th e First Field Trip
Ans : Beca use of a h en. I h ope
u s remember that the "QUAKER" is no one can afford to miss it who lil):es
Wednesday, October 17, the five bian instrument of the school for sus- to see two well-matched teams fig·ht ology classes h ad their first field trip. friend Soph does a good J 0b of it.
taining school spirit ancl for holding for t h e victory.
(It w as with t h e greatest djfficulty
It took them to Bentley's woods east
high the morale of our hig h school.
that t he editor's p ermission was
of
town.
The
purpose
of
the
trip
The team has b egun to win. The
It is imperative that the whole school
secured to withhold the answer for
unusually good cheering a w eek ago was to learn to observe nature and to
support its paper in order to make it
the
r equired length of t ime.)
h elped win .their first victory. Come study t h e evolution of a rock surface
the vital factor in school activities
to
conditions
favorable
f-Or
t
h
e
climax
Editrexes
Nate : The faculty about again Saturday and make the
that the "QUAKER" is bound to b e.
forest of t his r egion.
solutely forbids us to publish exam t eam fight.
L et u s not try to start som ething
The pupils first searched for l eaves ination questions or to translate
that we cannot finish , but let u s finish
a nd weed seeds which, at the end of "Caesar." Such infor mation w ill be
Freshmen Notice
everything that we start.
t he trip were to be partial proof of . given out only when a stamped, selfFreshmen are requ ested to1 m eet in the ,sincerity of the observers. It was addressed envelope containing t hree
The start has been made ; it will
now take the cooperation of every t h e auditorium WeP,nesday afternoon, unanimously agreed that t h e Spanish ~heel-pullers and a rettysn etch are
student and every t each er to make October 24, at 3 :30, to learn the yells N eedle was the most obviousl y pre- enclosed. Pers-0nal question s will b e
a nd practice g iving t h em.
domi nate of the w eed seeds.
handled with gloves on.
the end a successful one.
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Signed-The Busy Editors: Mar~
garet Bryan, Edith Flickinger, Anna
Ruth Miller, Louelva Hoopes, Winifred Bailey, Inez Barkley, Nathan
PLAN OF VOTING IN TH,E SALEM Harris, Elizabeth ' McKee, Clayton
Montgomery, James Scullion, James
JUNIOR HIGH
Mabie.

~1111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mmmum1111111mmmu111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11m111111111111•

JUNIOR HIGH

Under the management of Miss
Cameron, the Civics teacher, the Junior High students vote like the adults.
They first start a petition for a pupil
who is qualified for the position named
in the petition. They must get a certain number of names on this paper,
then hand it in to Miss Cameron. This
person is 'then a nominee for that
office.
After this, a ballot is given to each
pupil, on which the pupil votes by
placing a cross at the left of the name
of the person for whom they wish to
vote. Then the ballots are counted
and the result is reported. By doing
this, the pupils are taught so they
will be able to vote right when they
are grown.-Louise Smith, 8D.
JUNIOR HIGH NEWS LETTER
Our school, numbering 365 pupils,
has organized its classes with the following officers, in the orderofpresident, vice president, and secretary,
below.
8A-Albert Kent, Lowell Brown,
Dorothy Cobb.
8B-Chalmer Groves, Edward Harris, Harold Hannary.
8C-Dick Harwood, Lowell Allen,
Ruth Moff.
.SD-Bertha May Hassey, Deane
Phillips, Louise Smith.
SE-William Wright, Charles Windle, Bertha Zeller.
7A-Lee Broughner, Ruth Chappell,
Joe Bova.
·
7B-Keith Harsh, Katherine Hess,
Raymond Smith.
7C-Ray Hannay, John Kerns, Geo.
Konnert.
7D-Leroy Pyatt, Paul Kerr, Mary
Miller.
6th Grade-George Giles, Dorothy
Bell.
7E-Steve Weber, Marion Zepernick, Adele Treat .
Officers of entire Junior Highpresident, Robert Phillips; vice-president, Walter Deming; secretary, Edith
Flickinger.
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STRENGTH-SAFETY-SERV,I CE
These three words tell the reason why so many
save their money at

?neSECVAITV

TO CREATE INTEREST IN
CHEMISTRY

BUILDING U LOAN ASS'N

The American Chemical Society
has launched a huge program which
is of interest to all hig h school pupils.
The object is to "Create and Instill
Live Interest in Chemistry."
The plan as li°dvanced calls for
essays to be written by high school
students on any one or more of the
six subjects listed below:
1. The Relation of Chemistry to
Health and Disease.
2. The Relation of Chen1istry to
the Enrichment of Life.
3. The Relation of Chemistry to
Agriculture and Forestry.
4. The Relation of Chemistry to
National Defense.
5. The Relation of Chemistry to
the Home.
6. The Relation of Chemistry to
t he Development of Industries
and Resources of Your State.
In each state. the society will pick
out the best essay on each of the
above subjects and the winners will
be awarded twenty dollars in gold
and a certificate of honor. These
essays from the various states are
again judged together and the best six
are chosen for the national awards .
These awards consist of four year
scholarships in chemistry at Yale or
at Vassar. These schcilarships include
tuition and five hundred dollars in
cash for each of the four years.
RU.les for the contest are as follows:
1. Contestants are limited to only
one essay.
2. Essays are not to exceed 2500
words, and must be on one of the si'x
topics listed.
3. Essays must be written in ink or
typewritten on one side of the paper.
Name and address of the contestant
must be on the outside o·f each paper,
and all pages of the essay must be
fastened together.
4. The American Chemical Society
reserves all rights of publication.
5. Essays must be in the hands of
the state authorities by April 1, 1924.
Winners will be announced not later
than July 1, 1924.
Any further information may be
secured from Mr. Rohrabaugh or Mr.
Vickers. Reference books on the subjects will be placed in the school
library.

64 MAIN ST. SALEM.OHIO
"Put Your Savings in THE SECURITY"
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NOW is the time for YOU to start saving your
PENNIES, NICKELS and DIMES for that College
course you are t hinking of taking on completion of
sfodies in Salem High.
Few young folks realize by saving "now," they will
be able to spend more freely and fulfill greater desires
when away at College.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
of Salem
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Hal/owe 'en Parties
CAN BE SUPPLIED WITH EVERY KIND OF
DECORATION, PLACE CARD, FAVOR, AND FUNMAKING DEVICE- IF
-

MAC MILLAN'S BOOK SHOP

~

Is Visited, 27 Main

~

I
~
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Double Your Savings-It CAN be Done
Do you know how Independent the person is who has
a SA VIN GS ACCOUNT?

The First Mutual Savings & Loan Company

-

Get The Habit
81 Main Street

Phone 22
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We Junior Hi's are g iving a picture
1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;~ 11111;~ 11111~;;~;1;~;111111;11111~1~1:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'~
show. We wish to thank Superintendent Alan through the columns of
your pape~ for his generous offer in
allowing us to have the entire proceeds of the film, "The Soul of the
Beast," given Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday nights, October 18, 19, 20,
and a matinee on Saturday.
j"""~i·;
The money earned by us by selling
tickets is to be spent for books for a
school library.
FOR FOOTBALL-SEE SALEM HI
We are also pleased to announce
FOR RADIANTFIRES- SEE US
t hat we are able to order by means
;:111 1 11111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111o.~
cf voluntary subscription, 84 copies
of "The Scholastic," a magazine for high school students for ·class use in
history, literature, and civics ..
Lastly, but not least of all, we have
Make our Bakery Your
had our pictures taken to prove to the
Toys and Novelties, Games and
BAKERY
world what we have always mainFavors, Noisemak~r, Serpentine
tai ned, that we are by far the best
For Good Goods
looking Jr. High Sch;ool class that has
Papers, False Faces, Masks,
ever occupied the Fourth street
We
Have
It
Caps, Aprons, Place Cards, Tally
building.
To Mr. Rohrabaugh and the news
Card~ , Stickers, Crepe Papers,
lllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllltllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllltlllltlllllllllllll
staff of "The Quaker" we extend our
Pa·p er3;_ all Colors.
thanks for this space. We hope to
Phone 349-J Salem, 0.
show · our appreciation by boosting
I. D. & J. H. CAMPBELL
y·o ur paper.
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This is The Season for Football and
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THE FIRST FACULTY PARTY

ORGANIZATION OFFICE RS

The first faculty party of the season was held at Shelton's Grove, September 19.
It was a divided picnic at which
some did all the work and others a ll
the eating. The work was begun by
the building of the fire, and as Miss
Smith and Mr. Drennan were t he only
ones that possibly knew enough about
fires to build one, they did this piece
of work. But they could not have
done their bit if it hadn't been for
the willingness of Mr. Hilgendorf and
Mr. Metzger to gather the wood.
Mr. Owen decided that he was the
only one that could cook, so he took it
upon himself to do the cooking. The
party all agreed that it was the best
meal they had ever had on any of
their picnics. (It was the first time
that the cooking hadn't been done, by
Mr. Rohrabaugh, but of course that
had nothing to do with it.)
Some people surely take life easily;
a few of t h ese people were Mr. Rohrabaugh, Mr. Swa nson, Mr. Nichols, and
Mr. Richtman, for as soon as t he
work was all done they appeared on
the scene and surely h elped in getting
rid of the food.
After all the food was put out of
s ig ht they took some exercise by playing ball but the idea of the gam e was
a little different from usual, for they
tried to see how hard they could hit
some one who wasn't playing.
They had planned to m eet at school
afterwards and wash the dishes, but
for some unknown reason, on the way
back Mr. Metzger couldn't be found,
;;~ only the_ very faithful ones cam e
back and it was decided to go out- to
the newlyweds and initiate some of
their new dish towels. Consequently
the dishwash ers concluded the finishing touches of the picnic supper at
Mr. and Mrs. Drennan's.

The officers elected for the different
organizations and classes of Salem
High School for t h e -,y ear 1923-'24
are well qualified for leadership as
has been shown by their capable work
of for mer years. They are as follows:
Seniors
President ________________________________ N eil Grisez
Vice-President________________Elizabeth Bunn
Treasurer _____ ________________ _________ Eugene Hill

Modern Hiawatha
By the shores of Cuticura,
By the sparkling Pluto Water,
Lived the pr6phylactic ChicletDanderine, fair Buick's daughter.
She was loved by Insta nt Postum;
Sun of Sunkist a nd Victrola;
Heir apparent to the Mazda;
Of t he tribe of Coca Cola ;
Throug h the T a nlac strolled the
loversThroug h the Shredded Wheat they
wandered" Lovely little W~igley Chiclet,"
Were the Fairy words of Postum.
"No Pyrene can quench the fire,
Nor any A spirin still the hearta che;
Oh, my Prestolite desi:i;e,
L et us marry, little Djer-Kiss."
- Ex.

Juniors '
President _____ _______________ ____ _1Thurlo Thomas
Vice-President __________Florence Cosgrove
Treasurer_________ _S.ara Mae Zimmerman
Ass't Football Mgr .. _Walter Fernengel
Ass't. Editor of "Quaker"---------------------------------------------------Helen Smith
Asst' B~siness Mgr. of " Quaker"
_________________ __ ______ ___ Marion Van Syoc
Sophomores
President _____________ _____________ Carl Mathews
Vice-President: ____ _______ Ellsworth McKee
Treasurer__ ____ ___ __________ ___________J ulia P atten
Ass't Football Mgr. _____ __ _Willard Dixon
Boys' Association
President ______________________ John Cavanaugh
Vice-President __________________ Eric Eastman
Treasurer__ _____ ___________ Donald Thpmpson
Girls' Association
President__ __ __________ ____ ______ Martha Calkins
Vice-President__, __-_______________Helen Judge
Treasur.er _________________________ _____Helen Flick
Cheer Leaders ____ Bruce Gardner, Starling McCullough, Dorothy Moore,
Vera Mellinger.
With officers of such initiative and
ability t h e year 1923-1924 should b e
even more of a s uccess t han previous
year s.
~

ALUMNI NEff7S
Remember how Greta Mae Spiker
i:.sed to skin cats with · Miss Smith?
Well, she's at Evanston Jlospital in
Evanston, Illinois, training to be a
nurse now. She loves her work.
Blanche O'Connel and Mary CosgTove are room-mates at Lakeside
Hospital, Cleveland, where t hey are
training to be nurses.

* * *

All the freshies t hat Salem High
sent to Wooster this year participated
in the Freshman Stunt w hich was
given at t h e foot-ball game Saturday.
Walter Davis is attending Ohio
Wesleyan. Walter is pledged to Theta
Delta Csi fraternity.

* * *

Hurray for Sisky! - He certainly is
making everyone proud of him by his
record at Wooster this year. A:t the
Miami-Wooster game last Saturday
he made their second touchdown.
Sisk y says, "The best of luck to the
team."

* * *

A letter and $1.50 for his Quaker
subscri'ption have been received froq1
Carey Schroy who, since leaving
Salem High, has had many interesting
travels. It is sincerely hoped that
many of the Alumni will follow his
example.

~·

* * *

Chris Roessler writes that he is
being treated royally at Ames, Iowa.
Chris says it is pretty lonesome and
that he would be very glad to hear
from sorrie Salem High people. Chris
wishes the team this year, "all t he
luck in the world."

Eleanor Tolerton , who is also attending 0. W. U., writes that she is
having a wonderful time.
Mary Louise Astry is enjoying life
at Mount Union even more this year
than last. She says that t he "rush
* * *
pa1~ties" are over now, and that the
George Bunn with his de-e-ep bass
college life is settling down to more voice has made the Glee Club at
Wooster.
, regularity.
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Ice Cream - Candies

- -----.: __ _

WILL DISCONTINUE

Cl!LBERSONS; 577Jfain Street

CARNIVAL

F eeling that the Senior Carnival, .~ 1 11 11 11 1 111 11 111 1 111 1 1111 111 1111111111 1 111 11 1 11 1 111 1 111 11 1 11 11 11 1 111 1 111111 1111 11 1111111 1 11 11 1111 111 1 11 11 111111 1 111 1 111111111111111111 111 111 1 111 1 11 1 11 1 111 1 11 11 11 1 1 1 11111111111111111 11 1 11111 11 1 11 11 1 11 1 1111.111111;::as it has been run during the past
few years, has no longer the drawing
power it formerly had, the Senior
class h as decided to discontinue it for this year, ·at least.
Instead of the Carnival the Seniors
will have charge of a refreshment
stand at all football games. It is
their intention to put on a large
pageant later in the year a-n d to secure
a g ood college Glee Club for an ent ertainment. They are also collecting and selling a ll the waste paper at the
11 BROADWAY
High School building.
·
The class h opes to realize enough -~l ll ll ll ll l ll lll ll ll llll lllllllllllll l ll llll l l l llll llll llllll lll l ltllllll llll llllll llll l llli llll lll l lil llll ll lll llllllllll l llllllll l llllllllllllll lll lllllllllll lll ll llllllllllll lllllllll ll l llll lllllllllllllllll1:;:
throug h . t hese activities to present to ·.•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1 111111111111•
the Alumni scholarsh ip fund a sum
larger t han that presented by previous classes. The class of 1922 presented eight hundr ed dollars, so that
the cla ss of 1924 has set t hemselves
- a high goal to be attained.
~1 111111111111111 111111111 111111 11111111111111111 11111 11 1 11111111111111 111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111 u 111111 11111111111 111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111 11 111 111 11111 111 111111 11111111111•~

GO TO

MOORE'S
For Good Things to Eat

LUNCHES, SODAS, ICE CREAM

SPORTING GOODS
A Good Selection

-

Freshman, to his father as ice creain
wagon app~oaches on cold daySenior- "! wish Patrick Henry had "Papa, g ive me a nickel for an ice
crea m cone."
been an Italian:"
F ather- "It's too -cold, son."
Junior- "Why?"
F r eshman- " l'll t ell him to give me
Senior- "Becau se I just said he was
t he warmest one he has ."
on my text paper."

Foot Ball Supplies

-

i'

SALEM NEWSPAPER AGENCY
C. S. CHISHOLM, Prop.

~
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Gymnasium

!o~~ CH~~~TZ STORS~rt Coats

$1.69
Sizes 24 to 36

Sweaters

s \11

I

98c to $2.98

$16.50 to $44.50

!

BLACK, BROWN, ETC.

Purses

$3.98 to $14.95

$1.39 to $3.98

PRETTY NEW FALL STYLES

New Purses, Values to $7.00

Skirts
'$2.98 to $14.50
Just the style to wear with that new
sweater, plaited and plaids.

-
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QUAKER

SEBRING GAME

EAST P,ALESTINE 0-SALEM 20
ENCOURAGES SALEM TEAM

On Saturday, September 29, Salem
Hi opened the football season with a
game with Sebring.
Even though
Salem has lost eight men through
graduation, this has not dampened
the spirit of the school to any extent.
The most to be said of the g ame i;;
that it was very loosely played by
both teams. Fumbling and blocking
of punts were very prominent. The
loss of this game was no disgrace to
the team, however, as they were
g reatly outclassed in weight and experience. The scor e was 16-6 in
favor of Sebring.

WARREN GAME
The h eavy Warren t eam came her e
Saturday, October 6, a nd alth-0ugh
th_ey . beat µs .41 to 0, \<Jur Salem '-boys
put up a very good game. Alt hough
our t eam was outwe ighed about 10
pounds per m a n, they still fou ght a nd
fought h ard. Gaunt and Yengling ,
at left guard and left tackle respectively, p layed good gam es for Salem.
The Sale m t eam did n ot g et to carry
the ball very often and when they did
t h ey could not gain much ground becau se of t h e excellent defense of the
Warren t eam. So, a lt h oug h we lost
the game to a heavier and more experienced team, we can say that our
t ea m lost fighting a:nd fighting hard.

i'
i

NEW BLEACHERS
T he Boys A ssociation h as placed an
order for bleacher s for Reilly Field.
These bleacher s are of the best possible type a nd of spl~ndid construction.
They will be shipped, from Champaig n, 111., at once and will be ready
for u se Nov. 3, 1923 when the Leet-0nia team comes her e for a football
game. Thes e stands w ill seat 500
people comfortably.
With these new bleacher seats t here
will be little excuse for pupils who
do not join the cheering sect ion. Salem
Hig h School should be able to show
concerted cheering at home, hereafter,
a s t hey did at W arren la st year.

.

.r·~~:2~·~:~~·~~:~~~~ ·1

The East Palestine team a nd r-0oters
came here confidently expecting to
give us a drubbing, but t hey were
sadly sur p rised after the first five f.1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111112minutes of play.
In the first few minutes E ast Palestine had t he ball and carried it d-0wn
the fie ld to Salem's 25 yard line on
straight line bucks, then Salem
held and East Palestine lost t he ball.
From then on, it was ' Salem's game,
From his own 40 yard line, Cosgrove .~llll/lllllJ llllllllll lllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ lll llJllllJll ltlilllllll llll lllllllllll llll~
carried the ball on a cr-0ss-tackle play
for a fifty-five yard gain to East Palestine's 5 yard line. H ouser was
given t he ball a nd carried it over. In Ul lllfl lllll lll l l l l l l l llllllllllllllllll llllllllll•illllllUlll l l l l llllll l l lll lllll l lll
the second ha lf, E ast Palestine t hreatened our goal but once. Ward, their fast little half, got away on a n end ~
run and but for y engling, who drove
him out of bounds, would have scored
a touchdown. In this half, Hou ser
circled right end for a run of thirty55 Main Street
five yards a nd then bucked t he ball
lllll l llllll l l l l l l l l lll llllllllllllll l lllll lllll l llll l l l lll l lll l l llll l l lll lll l l ll /lllll
over the goal for Salem's second marker. Sarhck kicked goal. Again in
this half, Houser circled end for a
long run and bucked it over for the 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 1111111111111111111111 1111111 1111111111 11111~
third and last scor e -Of t he game. Sar- ·~ 1 11 11111 11 1111 11 1 11 1 1 1 11 11 11 1 111 11 111111111111 11 11 11 11 1 11 11 11 111 1i1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1111111 1 11 1 111 :
tick again kicked goal.
All of Salem 's men played a good
g ame; t h ey , w er e determined t o defeat East Palestine and t h ey turned
the trick. East Palestine couldn't
·11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111m u 11111u1m11111
gain through our line; they c-0uldn't
circle the ends and their passes were
Our Motto:
not completed. Salem's team has imNot how cheapproved consider ably in t he last two or
three weeks.
,T he •vh-0le team played an excellent
g ame. The surprise ot the se'.l'3on
was t he manner in which Houser
played his posit ion at full-back, as it :11111111111111111111m 11111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111:=:
was his first experience at that posit ion . Spiker, w ho went in at half back, also played a very good game.

f'"~::~~l~2;;~:""'"1
"At Your Service"

MASSILLON GAME
After a very stiff week of practice,
the Salem team journed to Massillon,
October 6, m inus three of h er best
p layer s.
The Massillon team, which held the
state championship last year, had
' exceptionally husky men. Salem's
m en, with an average weig ht of one
hundred and fifty pounds, did not
balance with Massillon's men with
their" average of one hundred eighty
pounds.
This was a valua ble game as it
gave the Red and Black plenty of
experience which was badly n eeded.
Even t houg h t he score, 82-0, may seem
to contradict this statement , the t eam
fought every single minute of play.

5

FRED BOVA

R. J. BURNS
HDWE. CO.

Fred Bova, known to Salem Hig h
as "Fobby," is to be commended for
his splend id work on t h e team as acting captain. He is serving in this
capacity most successfully. It is said
that Bova can Ci!H sig na ls faster tha n
any man ever known on any Salem
team.

"At Your Service"

BEAT NILES
SUPT. ALAN DECLARES HARSH
CRITICISM OF YOUTH MISTAKE
At one of the fir st assemblies Mr.
Alan spoke on " The New Casabianca." He said that a great many
people a r e mistaken in their harsh
criticism of the young people ; also
t h at young people now could not see
the point of g iving their lives as the
boy in tne i>d'em did ; they fee l t h at
t hey can prove their respect and
loyalty alive, better t h a n they could
were t h ey dead. Mr. Alan thinks
t he m odern boy and girl more pract ical, more frank, and freer t han the
boy wh-0 "stood on t he burning deck,"
and died because h e had been told to
st a y t here.
Loyalty is needed ' now as well a :.
then, and Mr. Ala n told the pupils to
show t heir loyalty . H e always g ives
the Salem Hi School students good
points to t hink a bout a nd p ut into
practice:
It has been found that there is a
live wire faculty in S. H. S. Th ey
staged a rally for the Massillon game
and it was a good one. Everybody
enjoyed it, a nd everybody pepped up,
s o her e's nine "rahs" for t h e faculty .

~ HIGH- VINE I
GROCERY
= ·
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
1923
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VS. 3 DAYS

·
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-I Oct. 13- East Palestine......Here

'

'

i

i

Oct . 20- Niles ......................Here
Oct. 27- East Liverpool....There j
- Nov. 3- Leetonia .............. Here -

I

II

Nov. 10- W ellsville .......... There
Nov. 17-Carr ollton ............ Her e

i

Nov. 24- 0pen.
Nov. 29- Lisbon .................. Here

i
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I Wear Bunn's Good Shoes
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We Grind Our Own Lenses

The Leland "Watch Shop
-7im11111111111111111111111m 11111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 11111111111111111111111111111~
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Young Mani
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There are Special Reasons
wh y YOU should take out
Life Insurance NOW..

'

60 East Ma in Street, Salem, Ohio
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Low Rates
No Other Burdens
Matures Early in Life
Health and lif e uncertain
A little saved does m uch

Patronize Our Advertisers.
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LEG BROKEN IN . SCRIMMAGE
Sa lem h igh · scho-01's football squ ad
was hit a serious blow last Thursday
during scrimmage practice. Clarence Siding er, the s tocky s econd string
center had his rig ht leg broken on
the first kick-off.
Sidinger showed great promis e of
developing into a strong Ifne-ma n,
. and of being capable of taking the
p lace that wjl] be left vacant next
y ear upon the g r a duati-0n of Vollmer .
Sidinger is in the Central Clinic and
welcomes visits from h is clas smates.

I

First National Bank

=

DO IT NOW

!:Ii

-

SALEM, OHIO

C.

4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
$ 1. 0 0

W I LL

O PEN

AN

ACCOUNT

.D. 1111111 ,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111J111111111uu1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1u111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.~

I

J

H. Cobourn
General Agent

r=_====

'-µeliance Life Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
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THE BETTER MAN

Things

Electrical

By Deborah St ratt on , '24.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
ELECTR1'CAL APPLIANCES

Edith sat on the front porch of her
pretty home, sewing and now and
then she took a bite from a red juicy
apple. She hummed a merry little
tune as she wor ked, and p assers-by
looked at her in appr oval.
She was
laboring -0ver a p ar t icula rly hard place
PHONE 48
in her dainty w,ork, when t he front
door slammed and her brother, a lad
COURTESY - EJFFICIENCY - SERVIC~
t wo years her junior, stamped h eavily
?a 11111111111111111111 11111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1111111111111111111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
out on the porch. Usually Jim was
·111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
a hands·ome fellow, with black w avy
hair, and sn appy blue eyes. His for eh ead was low a nd broad, and his chin,
a determined one which gave emphasis to his words. His was an athletic
body, well-shaped a nd qu ick, but just
- now it looked quite incapable of quick
action. He slum ped down on t he top
~ step and sat for quite awhile wit h his
head bowed in his hands. Finally he
spoke:
" Bill Mur phy's gonna play in that
game Saturday, and I know h e's a
cheat. That's the only way h e made
-:
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111if.
t h e team-by chea ting. I told 'em his
tricks, but t hey t hink Bill's a sen sation, so t h ey're all for b!m. Th ey
think I'm j ealous of him, but believe
- me, I didn't have to cheat to make the
team, but I h ate 'to have a cheat take
my place!"
An angr y r ed flu,,sh was present on
h
is
face when h e had finished, but
Edit h remained silent a few minutes
before she a n swered,
"Well, Jimmie Boy, it's tough when
it's you r last year to play wit h t h e
t eam, but y0u know a cheater a lways
is found out . He can't go on with his
low, mean tricks, a nd get away wit h
:.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i:
t hem for ever. Soon er or lat er h e'll
11111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1
be found out, a nd t h at will make your
record and reputation just that much
better if you play a square game.
Put up a clean fi ght, Jim, a g-0od fig ht,
and prove to them t ha t a g ood man
can't be held down! If you keep your
grades up, and i{ you play your game
well, no · on e, n ot even Bill Murph y,
can take away t h at satisfaction. Just
cling to your ideals, for the cleanest
'
"We'll
I=
= = and highest ones win."
At the end of this speech Jim r e103 Main S~reet
Salem, Ohio
garded his sister thoughtfully. H e
noted the wild-rose pink of h er ch eeks,
.ii111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i,
t h e ·clear depths of her wistful gray
eyes which could t urn spontaneou sly
~~;~:;~j:~~:;
~·:
to laughing eyes. Neither d id h e m iss
the soft brown hair, and the graceful
curves of h er slender young body.
H e knew that his sister was a favorite
among girl~, and h e also knew that

Thor Washers

Eureka Cleaners

The Salem Ligl1ting Co.

1. ;

SPEIDEL',S SHOES
HOSIERY

Expert Repair Department

The La Palma Restaurant
"The Best Place to Eat''
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Fashion Park and MichaelStern',s Suits and Overcoats
Sa m Peck's Boy's a nd Children's Su1ts and Overcoats.

Not How Cheap, But How Good

Bloomberg's
THE

VALUE F IRST STORE
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FOR
MEN AND BOYS
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she was a fav-0rite among t he boys;
and they respected her. She was -0ne
who lived in the memor y of a fellow
as h is ideal. All of this J im thought,
then r eplied earnestly:
"Sis, you'r e a brick! It did go har d
t h is m orning when coach brok e t he
n ews, but even Bill would be ash a med
t o play if he h eard a speech like that.
I wish every fellow h ad a sister , or a
friend as sen sible and optimistic, a nd
believe me w e'd h ave no Bill Murph y's on our team. It kind o' k nock ed
the kick out of me this morning, but
I'm going to figh t tonight, and tom orrow night, in practice, for you and
your ideals, Sis!"
Just then, su pper was announced;
sd their conversation was ended for
the time being, but as they said good
night before retiring, Edith whispered
in his ear, "Remember, Bill."
Saturday dawned bright a nd clear,
and everyon e was eager for t he game.
The t eam was feeling peppy, but t hey
needed it all for this game was one
of t h e dreaded games of t he season.
Th e crowd had gat hered-a huge
t hrong- a nd as Jim sat along t h e
sidelines as sub, a pang of r emorse
shot throug h him, as the great crowd
cheered. Then- a strange thing happened. Two figures were appr oaching Jim. He stiffened in spite of himself, as h e recog nized Bill Murphs
with the coach . As t.h ey came to him
t h e coach seemed angry and out of
humor, a nd Bill was a picture of
shame ..
"Jlm, you're tu take Murphy's place
today. I discovered t h is m orning th at
he has been deliberately disobeying
t h e r ules, a nd a man who can't be
trusted with t h e rules can't be tru sted
with t he team. W e want a clean
gam e, fought honestly, and if we win,
we want a clean victory, won honestly."
A thrill ran through Jim as he
,took his position on the fieid, for several of the spectators had heard the
remarks of the coach. · A nd J im
foug ht as h e had T\ever fought befor e.
He won, and h e h elped his t eam to
win t he game which determined the
county ch ampi-0nship .
Yes, it was a great day for Jim,
but h e was a n h onest f ellow, and when
congratulations were pouring in upon
him. he said proudly:
"Hand it to Sis. She made m e
play t hat game. It was h er optimism
that won that g ame- not mine."

~

T HEY ARE MADE OF THE BEST AND F INEST LEATHERS, by skilled
s hoemakers. a ll working to make t h e best shoes for t h e price that mon ey
can buy. The qualit y is unsurpassed. W. L . DOUGLAS guarantees their
value by h a vin g his name and t h e r et a il price stamped on the soles of every
pair a t the f actory. Only by . examining t h em can you appreciate their
wonderful valu e. For sale by
35-37 E. MAIN ST.

BAHM BROS.

SALEM,
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In Orderto Have Money When You Need It

PUT IT IN THE BANK
When You Don't Need It.
THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
Salem, Ohio

The · Kennedy-McKinley Agency
Real Estate and Insurance
Room 4, Hemmet er Bldg.
P hone
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THE 'QUAKER

Q UAK E R

SPICY RALLY FOR NILE S GAME

A GOOD RULE

After a more or less general observation and discussion as they went
along, and the finding of a granite
rock which Miss Smith u sed as proof
of a former glacier, sandstone being •
the native stone foundation in Ohio,
the group was called togeth er in an
opening of trees for a lecture on the
" D evel opment of Beech-Maple Woods,"
in which Miss Smith described the
devel opment of lichen and moss to the
climax, which in Ohio is beech and
maple.
The group was let to wander at will
and discover what characteristics of a
beech-maple wood they could. After
everyone had been satisfied as to the
identity of any plant or seed unknow n
to him, the classes returned, with a
new idea regarding the number of
strange and interesting things i n a
ordinary field or woods.

The rule just established prohibitThe second team was on the benches
Publish ed bi-weekly from June to
ing high school pupils from participatDecem ber by Salem High School this morning so that · everyone could ing in interscholastic contests after
~
I
stu dents.
have a good l ook at them. They go eight s ch ool terms- the n u mQer in
to Washingtonville tomorrow to p lay . which the h igh school course is norVol. IV
OCTOBER 19, 1923
N-0. 1 Bingville's first team. Houtz, Jones, mally completed-will commend itself
Brewer, Coffee, Ala n, R easbeck, Miller, to those who have the welfare of the
and Dixson urged the scho,ol to back schools and the sport at heart. The
Editor-in-Chief.. .. Mary Helen Cornwall· them and help g ive Salem Hi a double rule may work hardship here and there
Business Manager ......John Gavanaugn victory tomorrow.
to t h e players, w ho on account of
Faculty Advisors
"Tot" Cosgrove reminded the girls illness or other misfortune, are u nC. M. Rohrabau gh - E lla Thea Smit h
that there is a gold foot-ball to be able to graduate with t h eir class. On
given to the most/ popular foot-bali the other hand it will remove the
Subscription ___________ ......... $1.50 per year g irl in h er speech 'upon showing per- premium that in some schools has
sonal interes;t i n the team. " Tat" attached to the practice of spreading
received the honor last year and sh e's the course of ,study over five or six
Entered as second class mail out for it again this year, so if you year s in order to keep a winning athDecember 1, 1921 at the Post Office
at Sal~m, Ohio, under an act of March want that foot-ball, _girls, get busy! letic team intact.
The e-ight-term rule is d irected at
0, 1879. New decision pending.
"Help stop the side-l ine coaching,"
Persons wish ing to subscribe for was the theme of Neil Grisez's re- exactly the same · abuses as the rule
the Quaker may do so by mailing marks. He urged that t h e student almost universally applied to the col$1.50 with name and address to the
leges preventing the participation of
Manager of the " Quaker"-Salem should get the spirit of really caring
JAURETTA COY'S
freshmen,
a nd it is directed furtherabout
t
heir
team,
and
of
really
caring
High School. .
DEPARTMENT
about their victories and defeats on m ore at very much t h e sam e grou p
of players. There is no need for a · ' - - - - - - - -- -- - - - t h e football field.
THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR
Fictitious tele:;rams were read by freshman rule in the high schools.
The staff of the " QUAKE;" has
NEW sch ool year lies before us
"Mitz" Calkins. They were congratu- Little is known of the athletic prowess secured the services of Miss auretta
to make of it what we will. For lations and words of commendation of the boy entering high school, but
Goy, late of Hillsdale, Ohio. iiss Coy
some of us it is the last year of our and encouragement to the team and both high school and college athletic
will answer all quesUons from or
high ,;chool days; one short year into coach. They were addressed to var- a uthorities know much a bout t hat
concerning Freshmen, fac1lty m emwhich we must crowd our last minute 'i ous faculty members, and bore the prowess after three or four years of bers, psycho-analyses, baml-metaboideas and d esires for adding to the fo llowing signatures: President Cool- athlet ic participati on and both natur- lism, kinetic molecular neory, fishlaurels of Salem Hig h . For the Fresh- idge, Dempsey, Senator Fess, and Fen- ally seek to capitalize it.
hooks, baling wire and o;hers. Foolmen it is the beginning of one of the ton.
The colleges have long since de- ish questions or ano·nym9US notes will
happiest times in their lives. It has
In an impromptu speech by Mr. clared that rigid enforcement of the b e given no consideration. The most
long been the custom of our school to
Metzger a hint was thrown out that freshman rule was the only effective urgent questions will be judged acexpect much of the Freshmen, and
Mr. Drennan had h a d a part in com- means of preventing intercollegiate cording to weight, i. e . the h eaviest
this year's class will certainly not be
posing the telegrams. Mr. Metzger' athletics of all kinds from falling questions will weigh the most. At
excepted.
u r ged that the crowd g et togeth er in under the domination of the sm a ll the end of the year the one having the
With the n ew year commence a ll the
grandstand
tomorrow
and percentage of students whose real in- greatest specific gravity will b e
terest is in athl etic games rather than awarded the chloroform-gag. Questhe activities which ara ~l)Uost !'!n" CHEERl
en that rule ha~ot tion.s ''<.i ll .be answered in t he order r et irely under n ew leadership. Our
The ch eer-leaders led s;me - rousing
football team is composed of inexper- yells. One hundred per cent S. H. S. completely thwarted the ambiti-0ns of ' ceived o~ any other order. Acc-01:'~•.. .---"""
ienced men, except for three members attendance at the Niles-Salem game the athletic-student but it . has help ed. to our policy of service, a few urgent
The eig ht-term rule w ill a lso hel p questions will be answereu in t his
of the · Varsity squad of '22. The is expected of the school.
to eradicate him. There w ill b e fewer issue.
coach and his assistants came to
Salem High t-0tal str a n gers to the men TEAM MEETS NILES SATURDAY scholastic failures with its adoption
and in the end interscholastic contests
My dear Miss Coy: I bought a
out for football. In spite of the adwill be p layed in larger measure b y fountain pen which l ea-k s and stains
v er sities the t eam and the coach have
Satur day is to witness another h ome those for whom they were designed.
m y fingers. What can I do about
m et, among which may be m entioned
g
ame.
Niles 'is coming to Salem with
No disparagem ent is intended of this ?-Freshette.
the absence of Capt. Crutchley, they
have worked hard and they h a ve done a team noted for clever ~orward pass- t he Glenville players disqualified by
Ans: Cut them off or use a pencil.
the best they coul d, which is indeed ing, and for a line which can play t he ruling in question. The majoritv
* * *
splendid if the Eas t Palestine game is splendid footba ll. They have won one of them, perhaps every -0ne, encounDear J a u retta : I am a senior in
evidence of their fi g hting spirit. W e i:·ame," from Struthers, and lo_s t one to tered unavoidable obstacles to the h igh school; 6 feet 3 inch es tall in
Sharon.
completion of the h igh school course French h eels and w eig h 98 pounds . I
confidently believe that it is.
It is understood t h at t he home t e am in the perscribed period. But each .of have red h air, g r een eyes and yellow
The Association officers who will
is in good condition . The gam e which them must appreciate the fact, as teeth. I h ave a com p lexion like
s erve in their positions for the first
t hey played a week ago with Pales- must their coach, t hat a system w hich Lincoln avenue and a constitution like
time this year have a lr eady m et with
t ine is indicative of the fact that a permits boys of nineteen a nd twenty a ham sandwich. I am not very bowmarked success. With such co-opergreen team has. been whipped into with four or five year s' experience l egged and only slightly cross-eyed.
ation as has been given by the stu sh ape. The n ew line-up w ith Vollmer 'as players to compete against those What should I wear? Do y-0u think
dent body so far, their term of office
at center, Sartick a nd Judge on the from other hig h schools who are I could b e popular w ith t h e boys?will be most successful.
end s, Y engling and Simonds on t h e s ma ller and severa l years younger is Senior Sh eba.
Class officer s were elected most line, and Houser in the back field, is
one for which little justification can
A ns: 1. Join the Kuke Lux Klan
wisely. It is for their fellow students working b etter tha n any former comb e found . A year or two h ence :wh en and wear the full regalia. 2. y es,
to stand by them if they will have b.i nation.
the unfortunate circumstances attend- but be carefu l and don't sea-re them.
this y ear successful. It should not
The fact that Salem lost the first ing t h e adoption of the rule at Glenbe the policy of the members of any
* * *
t hree games of the season does not ville have been forg-0tten, that high
Dear Miss Coy: Why is an egg?
class to elect officers and then fail to
m ean t hat our team is going to fai l school will more teadily appreciate I am threatened with assassination
back them.
to sh ow · a g ood record. With Pales- t h e rule's soundness.- Fr-0m the Plain b y a Sophomore if I fail to discover
This year the "QUAKER" comes tine defeated, the race for county Dea ler.
the answer within two days.- Peter
out under an entirel y different plan ch a m pionship is still open. The gam e
Doubt.
of publication t h an h eretofore. L et with N iles promises to be close and
Th e First Field Trip
Ans : Beca use of a h en. I h ope
u s remember that the "QUAKER" is no one can afford to miss it who lil):es
Wednesday, October 17, the five bian instrument of the school for sus- to see two well-matched teams fig·ht ology classes h ad their first field trip. friend Soph does a good J 0b of it.
taining school spirit ancl for holding for t h e victory.
(It w as with t h e greatest djfficulty
It took them to Bentley's woods east
high the morale of our hig h school.
that t he editor's p ermission was
of
town.
The
purpose
of
the
trip
The team has b egun to win. The
It is imperative that the whole school
secured to withhold the answer for
unusually good cheering a w eek ago was to learn to observe nature and to
support its paper in order to make it
the
r equired length of t ime.)
h elped win .their first victory. Come study t h e evolution of a rock surface
the vital factor in school activities
to
conditions
favorable
f-Or
t
h
e
climax
Editrexes
Nate : The faculty about again Saturday and make the
that the "QUAKER" is bound to b e.
forest of t his r egion.
solutely forbids us to publish exam t eam fight.
L et u s not try to start som ething
The pupils first searched for l eaves ination questions or to translate
that we cannot finish , but let u s finish
a nd weed seeds which, at the end of "Caesar." Such infor mation w ill be
Freshmen Notice
everything that we start.
t he trip were to be partial proof of . given out only when a stamped, selfFreshmen are requ ested to1 m eet in the ,sincerity of the observers. It was addressed envelope containing t hree
The start has been made ; it will
now take the cooperation of every t h e auditorium WeP,nesday afternoon, unanimously agreed that t h e Spanish ~heel-pullers and a rettysn etch are
student and every t each er to make October 24, at 3 :30, to learn the yells N eedle was the most obviousl y pre- enclosed. Pers-0nal question s will b e
a nd practice g iving t h em.
domi nate of the w eed seeds.
handled with gloves on.
the end a successful one.
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Signed-The Busy Editors: Mar~
garet Bryan, Edith Flickinger, Anna
Ruth Miller, Louelva Hoopes, Winifred Bailey, Inez Barkley, Nathan
PLAN OF VOTING IN TH,E SALEM Harris, Elizabeth ' McKee, Clayton
Montgomery, James Scullion, James
JUNIOR HIGH
Mabie.
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JUNIOR HIGH

Under the management of Miss
Cameron, the Civics teacher, the Junior High students vote like the adults.
They first start a petition for a pupil
who is qualified for the position named
in the petition. They must get a certain number of names on this paper,
then hand it in to Miss Cameron. This
person is 'then a nominee for that
office.
After this, a ballot is given to each
pupil, on which the pupil votes by
placing a cross at the left of the name
of the person for whom they wish to
vote. Then the ballots are counted
and the result is reported. By doing
this, the pupils are taught so they
will be able to vote right when they
are grown.-Louise Smith, 8D.
JUNIOR HIGH NEWS LETTER
Our school, numbering 365 pupils,
has organized its classes with the following officers, in the orderofpresident, vice president, and secretary,
below.
8A-Albert Kent, Lowell Brown,
Dorothy Cobb.
8B-Chalmer Groves, Edward Harris, Harold Hannary.
8C-Dick Harwood, Lowell Allen,
Ruth Moff.
.SD-Bertha May Hassey, Deane
Phillips, Louise Smith.
SE-William Wright, Charles Windle, Bertha Zeller.
7A-Lee Broughner, Ruth Chappell,
Joe Bova.
·
7B-Keith Harsh, Katherine Hess,
Raymond Smith.
7C-Ray Hannay, John Kerns, Geo.
Konnert.
7D-Leroy Pyatt, Paul Kerr, Mary
Miller.
6th Grade-George Giles, Dorothy
Bell.
7E-Steve Weber, Marion Zepernick, Adele Treat .
Officers of entire Junior Highpresident, Robert Phillips; vice-president, Walter Deming; secretary, Edith
Flickinger.
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STRENGTH-SAFETY-SERV,I CE
These three words tell the reason why so many
save their money at

?neSECVAITV

TO CREATE INTEREST IN
CHEMISTRY

BUILDING U LOAN ASS'N

The American Chemical Society
has launched a huge program which
is of interest to all hig h school pupils.
The object is to "Create and Instill
Live Interest in Chemistry."
The plan as li°dvanced calls for
essays to be written by high school
students on any one or more of the
six subjects listed below:
1. The Relation of Chemistry to
Health and Disease.
2. The Relation of Chen1istry to
the Enrichment of Life.
3. The Relation of Chemistry to
Agriculture and Forestry.
4. The Relation of Chemistry to
National Defense.
5. The Relation of Chemistry to
the Home.
6. The Relation of Chemistry to
t he Development of Industries
and Resources of Your State.
In each state. the society will pick
out the best essay on each of the
above subjects and the winners will
be awarded twenty dollars in gold
and a certificate of honor. These
essays from the various states are
again judged together and the best six
are chosen for the national awards .
These awards consist of four year
scholarships in chemistry at Yale or
at Vassar. These schcilarships include
tuition and five hundred dollars in
cash for each of the four years.
RU.les for the contest are as follows:
1. Contestants are limited to only
one essay.
2. Essays are not to exceed 2500
words, and must be on one of the si'x
topics listed.
3. Essays must be written in ink or
typewritten on one side of the paper.
Name and address of the contestant
must be on the outside o·f each paper,
and all pages of the essay must be
fastened together.
4. The American Chemical Society
reserves all rights of publication.
5. Essays must be in the hands of
the state authorities by April 1, 1924.
Winners will be announced not later
than July 1, 1924.
Any further information may be
secured from Mr. Rohrabaugh or Mr.
Vickers. Reference books on the subjects will be placed in the school
library.

64 MAIN ST. SALEM.OHIO
"Put Your Savings in THE SECURITY"
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NOW is the time for YOU to start saving your
PENNIES, NICKELS and DIMES for that College
course you are t hinking of taking on completion of
sfodies in Salem High.
Few young folks realize by saving "now," they will
be able to spend more freely and fulfill greater desires
when away at College.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
of Salem
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Hal/owe 'en Parties
CAN BE SUPPLIED WITH EVERY KIND OF
DECORATION, PLACE CARD, FAVOR, AND FUNMAKING DEVICE- IF
-

MAC MILLAN'S BOOK SHOP

~

Is Visited, 27 Main

~

I
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Double Your Savings-It CAN be Done
Do you know how Independent the person is who has
a SA VIN GS ACCOUNT?

The First Mutual Savings & Loan Company

-

Get The Habit
81 Main Street

Phone 22
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We Junior Hi's are g iving a picture
1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;~ 11111;~ 11111~;;~;1;~;111111;11111~1~1:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'~
show. We wish to thank Superintendent Alan through the columns of
your pape~ for his generous offer in
allowing us to have the entire proceeds of the film, "The Soul of the
Beast," given Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday nights, October 18, 19, 20,
and a matinee on Saturday.
j"""~i·;
The money earned by us by selling
tickets is to be spent for books for a
school library.
FOR FOOTBALL-SEE SALEM HI
We are also pleased to announce
FOR RADIANTFIRES- SEE US
t hat we are able to order by means
;:111 1 11111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111o.~
cf voluntary subscription, 84 copies
of "The Scholastic," a magazine for high school students for ·class use in
history, literature, and civics ..
Lastly, but not least of all, we have
Make our Bakery Your
had our pictures taken to prove to the
Toys and Novelties, Games and
BAKERY
world what we have always mainFavors, Noisemak~r, Serpentine
tai ned, that we are by far the best
For Good Goods
looking Jr. High Sch;ool class that has
Papers, False Faces, Masks,
ever occupied the Fourth street
We
Have
It
Caps, Aprons, Place Cards, Tally
building.
To Mr. Rohrabaugh and the news
Card~ , Stickers, Crepe Papers,
lllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllltllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllltlllltlllllllllllll
staff of "The Quaker" we extend our
Pa·p er3;_ all Colors.
thanks for this space. We hope to
Phone 349-J Salem, 0.
show · our appreciation by boosting
I. D. & J. H. CAMPBELL
y·o ur paper.
- -:. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
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This is The Season for Football and

. . . . . . . . . . . ."'. " '" "'. . . . .I

SYSTEM
BAKERY
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QUAK ER

THE FIRST FACULTY PARTY

ORGANIZATION OFFICE RS

The first faculty party of the season was held at Shelton's Grove, September 19.
It was a divided picnic at which
some did all the work and others a ll
the eating. The work was begun by
the building of the fire, and as Miss
Smith and Mr. Drennan were t he only
ones that possibly knew enough about
fires to build one, they did this piece
of work. But they could not have
done their bit if it hadn't been for
the willingness of Mr. Hilgendorf and
Mr. Metzger to gather the wood.
Mr. Owen decided that he was the
only one that could cook, so he took it
upon himself to do the cooking. The
party all agreed that it was the best
meal they had ever had on any of
their picnics. (It was the first time
that the cooking hadn't been done, by
Mr. Rohrabaugh, but of course that
had nothing to do with it.)
Some people surely take life easily;
a few of t h ese people were Mr. Rohrabaugh, Mr. Swa nson, Mr. Nichols, and
Mr. Richtman, for as soon as t he
work was all done they appeared on
the scene and surely h elped in getting
rid of the food.
After all the food was put out of
s ig ht they took some exercise by playing ball but the idea of the gam e was
a little different from usual, for they
tried to see how hard they could hit
some one who wasn't playing.
They had planned to m eet at school
afterwards and wash the dishes, but
for some unknown reason, on the way
back Mr. Metzger couldn't be found,
;;~ only the_ very faithful ones cam e
back and it was decided to go out- to
the newlyweds and initiate some of
their new dish towels. Consequently
the dishwash ers concluded the finishing touches of the picnic supper at
Mr. and Mrs. Drennan's.

The officers elected for the different
organizations and classes of Salem
High School for t h e -,y ear 1923-'24
are well qualified for leadership as
has been shown by their capable work
of for mer years. They are as follows:
Seniors
President ________________________________ N eil Grisez
Vice-President________________Elizabeth Bunn
Treasurer _____ ________________ _________ Eugene Hill

Modern Hiawatha
By the shores of Cuticura,
By the sparkling Pluto Water,
Lived the pr6phylactic ChicletDanderine, fair Buick's daughter.
She was loved by Insta nt Postum;
Sun of Sunkist a nd Victrola;
Heir apparent to the Mazda;
Of t he tribe of Coca Cola ;
Throug h the T a nlac strolled the
loversThroug h the Shredded Wheat they
wandered" Lovely little W~igley Chiclet,"
Were the Fairy words of Postum.
"No Pyrene can quench the fire,
Nor any A spirin still the hearta che;
Oh, my Prestolite desi:i;e,
L et us marry, little Djer-Kiss."
- Ex.

Juniors '
President _____ _______________ ____ _1Thurlo Thomas
Vice-President __________Florence Cosgrove
Treasurer_________ _S.ara Mae Zimmerman
Ass't Football Mgr .. _Walter Fernengel
Ass't. Editor of "Quaker"---------------------------------------------------Helen Smith
Asst' B~siness Mgr. of " Quaker"
_________________ __ ______ ___ Marion Van Syoc
Sophomores
President _____________ _____________ Carl Mathews
Vice-President: ____ _______ Ellsworth McKee
Treasurer__ ____ ___ __________ ___________J ulia P atten
Ass't Football Mgr. _____ __ _Willard Dixon
Boys' Association
President ______________________ John Cavanaugh
Vice-President __________________ Eric Eastman
Treasurer__ _____ ___________ Donald Thpmpson
Girls' Association
President__ __ __________ ____ ______ Martha Calkins
Vice-President__, __-_______________Helen Judge
Treasur.er _________________________ _____Helen Flick
Cheer Leaders ____ Bruce Gardner, Starling McCullough, Dorothy Moore,
Vera Mellinger.
With officers of such initiative and
ability t h e year 1923-1924 should b e
even more of a s uccess t han previous
year s.
~

ALUMNI NEff7S
Remember how Greta Mae Spiker
i:.sed to skin cats with · Miss Smith?
Well, she's at Evanston Jlospital in
Evanston, Illinois, training to be a
nurse now. She loves her work.
Blanche O'Connel and Mary CosgTove are room-mates at Lakeside
Hospital, Cleveland, where t hey are
training to be nurses.

* * *

All the freshies t hat Salem High
sent to Wooster this year participated
in the Freshman Stunt w hich was
given at t h e foot-ball game Saturday.
Walter Davis is attending Ohio
Wesleyan. Walter is pledged to Theta
Delta Csi fraternity.

* * *

Hurray for Sisky! - He certainly is
making everyone proud of him by his
record at Wooster this year. A:t the
Miami-Wooster game last Saturday
he made their second touchdown.
Sisk y says, "The best of luck to the
team."

* * *

A letter and $1.50 for his Quaker
subscri'ption have been received froq1
Carey Schroy who, since leaving
Salem High, has had many interesting
travels. It is sincerely hoped that
many of the Alumni will follow his
example.

~·

* * *

Chris Roessler writes that he is
being treated royally at Ames, Iowa.
Chris says it is pretty lonesome and
that he would be very glad to hear
from sorrie Salem High people. Chris
wishes the team this year, "all t he
luck in the world."

Eleanor Tolerton , who is also attending 0. W. U., writes that she is
having a wonderful time.
Mary Louise Astry is enjoying life
at Mount Union even more this year
than last. She says that t he "rush
* * *
pa1~ties" are over now, and that the
George Bunn with his de-e-ep bass
college life is settling down to more voice has made the Glee Club at
Wooster.
, regularity.
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Ice Cream - Candies

- -----.: __ _

WILL DISCONTINUE

Cl!LBERSONS; 577Jfain Street

CARNIVAL

F eeling that the Senior Carnival, .~ 1 11 11 11 1 111 11 111 1 111 1 1111 111 1111111111 1 111 11 1 11 1 111 1 111 11 1 11 11 11 1 111 1 111111 1111 11 1111111 1 11 11 1111 111 1 11 11 111111 1 111 1 111111111111111111 111 111 1 111 1 11 1 11 1 111 1 11 11 11 1 1 1 11111111111111111 11 1 11111 11 1 11 11 1 11 1 1111.111111;::as it has been run during the past
few years, has no longer the drawing
power it formerly had, the Senior
class h as decided to discontinue it for this year, ·at least.
Instead of the Carnival the Seniors
will have charge of a refreshment
stand at all football games. It is
their intention to put on a large
pageant later in the year a-n d to secure
a g ood college Glee Club for an ent ertainment. They are also collecting and selling a ll the waste paper at the
11 BROADWAY
High School building.
·
The class h opes to realize enough -~l ll ll ll ll l ll lll ll ll llll lllllllllllll l ll llll l l l llll llll llllll lll l ltllllll llll llllll llll l llli llll lll l lil llll ll lll llllllllll l llllllll l llllllllllllll lll lllllllllll lll ll llllllllllll lllllllll ll l llll lllllllllllllllll1:;:
throug h . t hese activities to present to ·.•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1 111111111111•
the Alumni scholarsh ip fund a sum
larger t han that presented by previous classes. The class of 1922 presented eight hundr ed dollars, so that
the cla ss of 1924 has set t hemselves
- a high goal to be attained.
~1 111111111111111 111111111 111111 11111111111111111 11111 11 1 11111111111111 111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111 u 111111 11111111111 111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111 11 111 111 11111 111 111111 11111111111•~

GO TO

MOORE'S
For Good Things to Eat

LUNCHES, SODAS, ICE CREAM

SPORTING GOODS
A Good Selection

-

Freshman, to his father as ice creain
wagon app~oaches on cold daySenior- "! wish Patrick Henry had "Papa, g ive me a nickel for an ice
crea m cone."
been an Italian:"
F ather- "It's too -cold, son."
Junior- "Why?"
F r eshman- " l'll t ell him to give me
Senior- "Becau se I just said he was
t he warmest one he has ."
on my text paper."

Foot Ball Supplies

-

i'

SALEM NEWSPAPER AGENCY
C. S. CHISHOLM, Prop.

~
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Gymnasium

!o~~ CH~~~TZ STORS~rt Coats

$1.69
Sizes 24 to 36

Sweaters

s \11

I

98c to $2.98

$16.50 to $44.50

!

BLACK, BROWN, ETC.

Purses

$3.98 to $14.95

$1.39 to $3.98

PRETTY NEW FALL STYLES

New Purses, Values to $7.00

Skirts
'$2.98 to $14.50
Just the style to wear with that new
sweater, plaited and plaids.

-
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THE
A FINE THING TO DO
The teacher had said we must know
those rules, but Dolly hadn't learned
them.
"What's the u se? They'll never do
me any good," she said with a laugh.
"You and Betty can if you 're fools
enough, but I know I shan't bother."
Betty and I learned them. Dolly
didn't. And now Miss Hammond had
called for them. "They will count as
test grades," she s·a id, "I certainly
h~pe you all get one hundred."
Betty looked at me, then we both
.looked at Doily. She smiled and
made a face, but I knew she was w-0rried. Dolly is as smart as a whip
but you can't coax h er to study, and
her grade was down to D a lready.
I wrote out my rules, which were
luckily, few and short, then looked
around again. As I turned, John
Gardner, the smartest and most disliked boy 'in the room, passed me on
his way to the t eacher's desk. He sat
in front of Dolly and diagonally from
me, so when he had moved I could get
a good look at my friend. Dolly was
writing rapidly. It looked as though
she had just sta•r ted and was hurrying
to make up for lost time. "Had she
studied after all," I wondered, "or
had she * * " Then I saw what
she was doing. When John arose he
left his paper face forward on his
desk, in full view of Dolly's roving
eyes. She had copied rapidly, and by
the time J-0hn regained his seat she

QUAKER

had finished. I saw she sat very stil l.
Here lies the body
thinking, and th~n I looked back at
Of Bill McPeetie;
my own .paper.
He tried to drive
When Miss Hammond called for the
And kiss his sweetie.
rules, Dolly handed hers in with the
rest. It was my t urn to grade them
Customer, to Harry Houser-"!
that day, so I took them up and hur- · would like to see a shoe that would
ried off to the study hall. Finally I fit my foot."
found Dolly's paper. On it she had
Harry-"So would I."
written . her name and the date-noBEAT NILES
thing else. I gave her a zero with a
happy heart.
·---------------------------------------,;
How she had come to hand in that
DON'T FORGET
''
paper rather than the other, I don't
''
know, but it was a fine thing to do .
-Jane Gampbell, '25.

Our Christmas Victor Club
It Opened October 8

A REAL CHEERING RALLY
On October 12th a rally was held
for the East Palestine game. A play
was given showing the rig·ht kind of
school spirit, and the r eal kind of
cheering. The varsity squad demonstrated the line-up, hurdling, stiffarming, and holding. The rally was
full of pep and punch, and it evidently
was of c-0nsiderabfo practical good.
At 3 :20 there was another short rally
for practicing the cheers. Led from
the stage by the cheer-leaders and a
group of real rooters, the student
body gave such cheers as ' have never
before been equaled so far as anyone
can remember. That's the kind of
r.o oting that puts new fighting spirit
and energy into the men who are out
on the field fighting for old S. H. S.
BEAT NILES

dlllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllll'.:
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Main Street

UNTIL DECEMBER 24
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Puts a VICTOR Outfit in your
Horne

New Victor Records
Friday.

Every

-

••
:•
•

'
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Hallmark Store SALEM, OHIO

A ·HIGH GRADE
FURNACE

-

W. E. MOUNTS & CO.

-

Phone 986

r,,,,.,, . . , .1 1 , . . . . ~·~·~~111~·~·:~. ,,:,,"'"""""'"'""'""I

-

I
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FOR
HIGH CLASS
SERVICE
IT'S

Our Prices are Lowest-Quality Considered

WARK'S

-

m.2
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Kodaks
Kodak Printing

High School Auditorium
TO PHOTOPLAY PATRONS

Hardware, Plumbing, Roofing
THE PJUNEER STORE

1
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RADIO
DeForest Loop Sets
Westinghouse Sets
Parts

-

R. E. Grove Electric Co.
-:-:1 11111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111111111111 1 111 11 1 1 1111111111 1 11,111 11 1111 11 1111111 1 1111111111 1 1 ~
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Sweaters"
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The Auditorium has selected from among the many
pictures offered it this year, the Metro produot as being
the most consistently big, artistic, clean, appealing, and
entertaining. There will be several directed by Rex
Ingram, that King of moving picture directors who
made "The Four Horsemen," three super specials starring Jackie Coogan; the first being "Long Live the
King," three ,s plendid feature comedies with that
"wooden faced" Buster Kie:a ton, three Tiffany productions starring Miss Murray, the most popular of all
modern female stars, two with Laurette Taylor, the
inimitable and popular "Peg, O' My Heart'' and several
with Viola Dana and a different male lead .in each one.
Behind t his line of pictures stands Marcus Lowe,
owner of all the many Lowe theaters, who will exhibit
them in his own houses. This fact a1one shows that
the list is an unusual one.
Without exceptions you will see a strong, artistic production
every week this season at the Auditorium.
Besides seeing a splendid screen production, you will hear
refined music adapted to the program, and you will sit in a
comfortable, well ventilated room surrounded by the quiet
and refinement that .makes a theater enjoyable.
For fifteen weeks beginning October 25, 2'6 and 27, the Audito'r ium will show each week two chapters of the "The Santa
Fe Trail," an educational and stirring depiction of life on that
old highway. Do not fail to begin with the first episode and siee
every one as it comes.
-MANAGEMENT AUDITORIUM

"Things Electrical"
Reliable
Quality
Wiring
Fixtures

~' Bradleg

1
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POCKETEZE

' Fitz3~~~:~;train
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The Salem Hdw. Co.

-

'011111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11u1111111111u11111111111111u111111111111u111111111111c j

PHONE 777

At

=

C. K. DETIMORE
36 Jennings Ave. Phone, 589-J
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Buy a

-

,\

$23.50

1

l
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PENKNIFE

Suit or O'Coat

- ma·de to your individual
measure·
' _

"OPPORTUNITY STORE"

-~. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r11111111111111111111111111111111111G_

-

1

$23.50

SALE MS' REAL

See us before the snow flies
and let us install one for you

At Carr's Hdw.

Mce:UbL'OCH'S

Gu.a ranteed Woolens

-

!'

.''----------------------------------------1''
l

The A. Nash Co. Inc.

:

C. M~ 6 ~!~SON

-

•'' :• - · The most distinctive line of
woolens from which to se'••
•
lect
your SUIT or OVER•'
COAT.
E:very garment

!"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•t

What Every Home Needs

-

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK

Better co:rne now, the machine
you want may be gone later.
- This plan en;;.ihles you to pay
for a machine in the easy way.

-=I
=
____
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ONE DOLLAR DOWN

Regular payments commence
in January 1924. All outfits with
a balance of Fifty · Dollars or
less January 1, you can pay at
one dollar per week.

l_

BOVA ' S

.,--=_______

-
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REYMER'S
- and other fine Candies
-

-

Bennett's Drug Store
Treat's Drug Store

-;:in11u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

The Smith Co.
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees
Richelieu Fancy Food
Products
La Superba Olive Oil

Best of Everything to Eat
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111~
:•11 11111111111111111111 1111111 111 111111111111111111111 111111 11111111111111 111 11 1111111111111 111111111 1·.
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THE

8

QUAKER
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JUNEVE TOILET ARTICLES
Something New-Something Different

Face Powder...........................$1.00
co·m pact .... :..................................$1.00
Vanishing Cream .!............. .75
Talcum Powder..................... .50
Rogue
-·-----·-----------·--------,-------- .50
Night Cream ................1......... .. .75

i

I
§

Metzger Hotel Building, Salem, Ohio
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

School Girls' Fall Coats
i

Combining Style and Durability

The Lease Drug Co.
Floding Drug Store • §
Bolger & French

I
-
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A Good Photograph Is a Good Gift Any Time

j

THE REMBRANDT STUDIO

i

Opposite First National Banlf
Phone 157 R
-
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PANTOMIME BOOSTS QUAKER
BEFORE SALEM HI STUHENTS
The assembly for the morning of
October 16 was held for the purpose
of obtaining suhscriptions for the
'"Quaker." The staff has been hard
at work getting out material for .the
first issue. Part of this work was
por!trayed to the student body by
"" ~~Lt)reP. S'~hes..;.. ·

pantomimr~

as £ollows: flrst, a · oo
. . }-:gii~, ~~
which the reporter was very much in
evidence; second, a class party, where
the society rep~rter scribbled d'iligently; and, last, a scene representing
the editing of an issue ..
The business manager, John Cavanaugh, gave an excellent speech
along the line of subscriptions in the
school. He spoke of the splendid support of the Salem merchants and
asked that the students do their share
by subscribing.
Subscriptions for
association members - are $1.25 per
year, all others are $1.50 per year.
MISS GEORGE

Among ·those who are new members
of the faculty this year is Miss
George, instructor of First .Year Latin.
Miss George is a graduate of Mount
Union College, although her Freshman year was spent at Ohio Wesleyan
University. She is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. B. L. George of Middletown,. Ohio.
Miss George 1s well liked by all
who know her. Her classes are working enthusiastically.

,. , . . . , . . . . . . . .

TALKING OF FLAPPERS
If the weatJ:ier be very cold, a thin
muslin gown or frock is most advisable, because it agrees with the season, being perfectly cool. Th.e neGk,
arms and particularly the elbows bare,
in order that they may be agreeably
painted and mottled by Mr. John
Frost, nose-painter-general, of the
color of_, Castile soap. Shoes of kid, ~

~ t~;;~n~~t . ! ra.t can possibly be se- ~
cured-tis 'tn
a 1'0 ' fll'O-n vl.:.,i,, " =<'· i\!~

and make a lady look interesti'lg ,( e.
grizzly). Picnic silk stockings, 'w ith
lace clocks, flesh-colored are most
fashionable, as they have the appearance of bare legs-nudity being all
the rage.

~
~

Sounds
modern, doesn't
Butthe
it
isn't.
Washington
Irving it?
wrote'

-·===

above paragraph considerably over
100 years ago. You will find it in
"Salmagundi." He was talking about
our great-grandmothers. And . . still
we profess to ·believe that ou·I!>' augn ters ,are different · from their g l'nnddames. The end of th~ wor_Id isn't
yet, fellows. Cheer · up1~RODEO.

§
~--

~

~

·
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They are in Velours-, Polaire, and. Plaids with fur or self
collars. For trimming' they take embrbidery, pleats, stitching,
and fancy buttons. The side ope ning and fancy cuffs are
features of these coats. Iri brown and Sorrento, they comt
l in sizes from 2 to 6. 7 to 9. and 8 to t 4.

$4.98 tO $16.50

=
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Young Men's Style·s YOUNG MEN'S TASTES, TOO, ARE AMPLY
PROVIDED FOR AT THIS STORE

Said Form Habits of Service
Tuesday, October 2, Mr: Butcher,
regional executive of B.oy Scouts in
Ohio, West Virginia, and Kentucky,
spoke at assembly. · His ,theme was
service. He told us that "He profits
most who serves best"-the" Rotary
motto-and that it is as easy to form
habits of service .as those of selfishness. He also stressed the scout
motto, "Do a good turn daily."

.

~tyle for the "Younger Set"-at remarkably low prices I
."~~ s i!i_Jove the§e ~'1ew . FaH coat ~ ~hich are durable. enouch
Ior scnool w r and preny -'l:i!<.:•if-JJ;;e- - ~n:s:.. .
_
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You Can
Save Money
On These Coats

-

K llPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES
FOR FALL SHOW LOTS OF INTERESTING
MODELS, EXCEPTIONALLY BECOMING TO
YOUNG FELLOWS

WALJ{-OVER SHOES
MALLORY HATS
·TRAVELO SWEATERS
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

. . . . . . . . . ., ,. . . . .

-

-

The Golden Eagle

SALES, SERVICE
and

I
-

-

General Repairing
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$935 F. 0. B.
·Phone

556

SMITH GARAGE

192 E.
4tlvSt.

!:_-====_
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Salem Hi at Ea_st °Liverpool, October

27~

Let's Go!

Mr. C. H. Warner has taken over the Fickes Bakery, and
ANN 0 UNisCEMENT
after extensive improvements,
prepared to serve the public.

.

~=_ .

HIGH SCHOOL S'rUDENTS' LUNCHES
A SPECIALTY

=
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